
    

    

  

‘Christian Front’ as 
‘Friend of Accused’ - 

de Broadens 
Probe of Reputed Plot 
‘To Overthrow U. S. 

. By. the Associated Press. 

_ NEW: YORK, Jan. 22.—A broad- 
ened grand jury investigation was 
promised today in the Government's 
Yevollition conspiracy case against 

17 “Christian Front” defendants, 
as the Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, 
callie nimself a “friend of the ac- 
cused,” came to their defense.’ . 
“The 17, arrested last Sunday in 
faids that also netted arms, ammu- 
ition and bomb-making pafapher- 
Rg; -are in jail in Ueu of $50,000 

each. Each says he is innocent 
my attempt to .overthrow or 
age the Government. a 

ey General. Jackson said 
ay ton est night that the 
jury meeting this week in 

    

    

   

     
      dy: 

Brooklyn. would cover the activities 
‘of any individual or group, wherever 
lobated, who may have aided, abetted, 

- -@ivécted, financed or incited” the 
‘. defendants, 

    
    

    

‘ackson Calls ‘for Evidence. 

‘“T have asked United States Dis- 
Attorneys John T. Cahill :of 
ork and William J. Campbell 

ficago to co-operate by furnish- 
-'Relpful evidence in their 

-pésstssion. These instructions do 
_.. MOE Constitute an accusation aga!    

    

  
  

Ay person involved, but only calito 
a: thoroughgoing inquiry in accord 
emce with our traditional grand jury 
system,” Mr, Jackson said in a 

' statement. a 

“He said the investigation. also was 
_filmed-at supporters “of any. other 
subversive group working for similar 
unlawful activities.” 

““Pather Coughlin explained: in: his 
Yegular Sunday broadcast ‘from De- 
troit that “I do not. belong to any 
unit of the Christian Front; never- 
theless, I do not disassociate myself 
from that movement, Therefore, I 
reaffirm every word which I have: 
said in advocating its formation. I 
encourage ‘Christians of America to 
earry ‘on its formation. . 

- “Insofar as the. public: press—not 
the’ Departmént of ' Justice-—has 
placed the Christian Front on trial, | tit 
insihuating thatjt is 4 radical move-. 

that it is com- 
   

      

   

bes! 

} “recognizing - also 
hg. opposition to 
“trt    a te 

9 be. fdepitified.-as a friend 
of ;the accused.” 

   

crackpots, I take | ald 
dé’ the Christian’ 

YT freely: 

- 1 

mnot, be sub | 
he 17 deserve: 

7. Tf they are 
‘them suffer the 
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‘Hoover's (J. Edgar Hoover) descent 
‘wpon ‘a group of. Christian young 
“men,” Father Coughlin charged that 
erroneous reports. had been pub- | 
lished regarding the éxtent of fire- 
arms seizures and that “sinister 
implications” had been falsely made | 
from the. case. ‘ 

“Noi wonder,” he said, “that cer- 
tain news’ journals whose editors 
endeavor to avoid: prejudice and 
who resent being duped by propa- 
ganda—no wonder they regret. that 
‘the Federal. Bureau: of Investiga-. 
tion, with its admirable chieftain, 
J; Edgar Hoover, was used “as a 
gpringboard from which was cata- 

| plited. an attack upon members of 
the Christian Front,” ‘ 

. General Aims Praised. 

‘They know that the Christian. 
Front stands. for God and country, 
even though a few crackpots, as :-they 
call them, found entrance into its 
ranks.” 

: “Mr. Hoover has said the 17 had 

  
béen training to set up a Hitlerlike, | 
ew-baiting government in this 

country. 
Shortly after the men were jailed, 

the: Justice Department was’ asked. 
by 16 persons—including Prof. Har- 
old C. Urey of Columbia University. 
‘ahd Robert W. Searle, general: sec- 
retary of the Greatet New York 
Council of Churches—to investigate 
ary possible connection Father 
Coughlin might have with the ar- 

‘ Yested men. ; 
The radio -priest’s address last 

night was heard at a Christian 
: Front. rally in the Bronx, before | 

; Which Albert Gunnison, the move- 
' ment’s Bronx leader, said, “The 
Christian. Front. will see that these 

a men get a fair trial, even if every 
j:; Christian Front man lands in jail.” 

' ,. Charges of Politics Made. 

“although Mr. J. Edgar Hoover. 
#id'his colleagues were careful to 

‘ déscribe them (the 17 accused) as 
‘members of two distinct rifle clubs, 
: nevertheless the press of the Na- 
tion. saw fit to identify all of them 

{with the Christian Front, thereby : these youths and in’ smeart 
| placing that organizatioh and those 
who sponsored and encouraged it 
on trial before the. bar cf public 

- opinion.” . 
«Mayor La Guardia of New York,” 

@pled the entire affair as ludicrous. 
e public officials intimated that 

e Government was playing poli- 
‘Ges with-the-Department of (Jus- 

ce,” . . . . 1. 

- While the major charge against 
| the 17 is sedition, Father Coughlin 

aid; much -has been made of minor 
   farges. “Chiéf” of these, he said, 
is that: the accused group, together 

| With all:members. Of the Christian , 
front, “stand for anti-Semitism.” 
He« himself thas répeatedly -denied 

; mdére Sun ‘of January 16 atid 
New York ‘Daily News of th 

Father Coughlin commented that| date. = — : 

_ 

Father Coughlin said, “properly ridi- jabs in the bud ideas which 

moded. guns. whose pre     ehdrges "of anti-Semitism on his 
pat. PES 
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“So much effort has been: itade; to emphasize this latter charge,” 
said, “that the impression ig 
cteated in the minds of miliio 
Newspaper readers . and: 
listeners that the arrest. of 
individuals belon E 

    
   

     

the liquidation of Father Coughiin and his followers’ who are repre- | 
sented as the chief anti-Semites-in 
America.” eee 
_Bearing out this point, thé priest said, were editorials in the Baltic:     

  

   -> Charges Seizures Exaggera . 
Judging. from’ these’ and ‘sitita®. editorials,” he added; “one: might | suspect that the main charges of 
sedition were only incidental, and: 
that ‘the main purpose in. jaiitge |   

      
   

   

   
   

    

     

    

  

     

  

name of the Christian Front 
use the majesty of the state not 

ut down anti-Semitism, ‘buf’ 

‘Puenant to those in high“plai 
“Regarding seizure ofarmi 

Coughlin declared: - 
“There . were no. :¥ 

rifiés seized.” 
Quoting -a “printed -ri 

United States. Army. officets, 
Coughlin. said the corfiscates 
arms consisted of “only: two: 
field rifles and a motiey. assor 
of. other material, inchud 

least for some of-tirein; 
Smithsonian Institute 
“andfather’s mantiepiecey’ 

   


